[Molecular principles of alternative treatment approaches for hormone-refractory prostate cancer].
Prostate cancer is more frequently diagnosed in men from Western countries than from Asian societies. Therefore, nutritional factors such as phyto-oestrogens from soya are considered to cause this prostate cancer prevention effect. As there is no curative therapy for hormone-refractory prostate cancer, new strategies are in demand which might include phyto-oestrogens or inhibitors of histone deacetylases. Both approaches have in common the potential to reduce the aberrant androgen receptor and IGF receptor signalling. Furthermore, invasiveness and acquired survival strategies of tumours can be diminished. Reduced tumour cell proliferation and PSA secretion coincide with altered gene expression in the aforementioned processes. In addition, selective knock-down of genes by RNA interference afforded functional analyses regarding impact and succession of expression events involved in the beneficial effects caused by phyto-oestrogens and histone deacetylase inhibitors.